
学習塾 KOMABA 高校 2 年生【英語】 1 学期中間プレ考査 

 

Ⅰ 次の英文が日本文と同じようになるように空所に入る英単語を書きなさい。 

 

1. All of the members (a     ) the meeting. 

＜全てのメンバーが会議に出席した。＞ 

2. You must (o     ) the rules. 

＜あなたはこのルールに従わなければならない。＞ 

3. We would like to (a     ) for the delay. 

＜私たちは遅延についてお詫び申し上げます。＞ 

4. What is the (p     ) of India? 

＜インドの人口はどれくらいですか。＞ 

5. We must write on a (c     ) topic. 

＜私たちは共通の話題について書かなければならない。＞ 

6. The tea ceremony is an ancient Japanese (t     ). 

＜茶道は日本古来の伝統である。＞ 

7. Sally was feeling (m     ) because of her cold. 

＜サリーは風邪のせいで惨めな思いをしている。＞ 

8. Can you (s     ) me a few minutes? 

＜私に数分ほど時間をさいてくれませんか。＞ 

9. They (e     ) her mayor. 

＜彼らは彼女を市長に選出した。＞ 

10. I (o     ) my friend 50 dollars. 

＜私は友だちに 50 ドル借りている。＞ 

11. You may (l     ) on the bed if you are tired. 

＜もし疲れているなら、ベッドに横になってもいいですよ。＞ 

12. I enjoyed an interesting (c     ) with Mike last night. 

＜私は昨晩マイクとの興味深い会話を楽しんだ。＞ 

13. The loan (e     ) him to buy the house. 

＜ローンは彼に家を買うことを可能にした。＞ 

14. They (e     ) her to practice speaking English. 

＜彼らは彼女に英語を話す練習をするように励ました。＞ 

15. The new law will (c     ) employers to provide health insurance. 

＜新しい法律は従業員に健康保険を提供することを強いるだろう。＞ 

16. Most of these students (i     ) to continue their education. 

＜生徒たちの多くは教育を続けるつもりである。＞ 

17. He (p     ) to be seriously ill. 

＜彼は深刻な病気であるふりをした。＞ 



18. The man (d     ) trying to steal the jewelry. 

＜男は宝石を盗もうとしたことを否定した。＞ 

19. My grandmother is (l     ) to live to one hundred. 

＜私の祖母は 100 歳まで生きそうである。＞ 

20. She couldn't (s     ) her husband's coming home late. 

＜彼女は夫の帰りが遅いのを我慢できなかった。＞ 

 

Ⅱ 次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。 

In the summer of 1963, (1)250,000 people showed up in Washington, D.C., to hear Martin Luther King 

Jr. speak. No emails were sent out, and there was no website to check the date. And yet thousands of 

people went. 【A】"How do you do that?" asks Simon Sinek. 

      2-1        

Sinek, an author and consultant who studies leadership, has a theory about why some leaders are 

able to inspire others to action. He thinks that great leaders, above all, focus on what they believe. 

They answer questions like "What's my purpose? Why does my organization exist? Why do I get out 

of bed in the morning?"  (3-1), Martin Luther King Jr. stood out as a great leader because he told 

people what he believed- "I have a dream," he said, not, "I have a plan." Many people shared his belief 

that change was possible, and they decided to join him. If you talk about what you believe, says Sinek, 

you will attract those who share the same beliefs. Most of us are followers, but that does not mean 

we are unthinking or easily led. Sinek suggests that we don't follow leaders because we have to, but 

because we want to.【B】"It's what they believed about America," says Sinek, "that got them to travel 

in a bus for eight hours to stand in the sun in Washington in the middle of August.” Organizations, 

says Sinek, can also inspire followers by focusing on beliefs. 【C】The most successful businesses 

do more than just describe the features and benefits of their products. (3-2), Apple communicates its 

belief in thinking differently and challenging the way things are normally done. This helps to explain, 

says Sinek, why people stood in line for six hours when the first iPhone came out. They did this not 

only because of the technology, but because they wanted to be part of a company they believed in.

【D】(3-3), says Sinek, “people don’t buy what you do, they buy why do it.” 

        2-2          

So we make our choices based on why companies and individuals do what they do. Unless we feel a 

real connection to the leaders in our lives-and share in their beliefs-we won't follow them. In the end, 

everyone wants to be part of something they believe in. "Because there are leaders and then there 

are those who lead," says Sinek. "Leaders hold a position of power or authority, but those who lead 

inspire us [...] We follow those who lead, not for them but for ourselves." 

 

 



問１ Choose one that best fits in the blank to explain the reason for (1). 

      They were happy to do so because (    ). 

ア they were required by the government 

イ they were attracted by the belief communicated by Apple 

ウ the people shared the same beliefs as the great leader’s  

エ Martin Luther King Jr. hold a position of power and authority 

 

 

問２ Choose one combination that fits the blanks 2-1 and 2-2. 

ア 2-1 NOT ALL LEADERS INSPIRE 2-2 FOCUS ON BELIEFS 

イ 2-1 FOCUS ON BELIEFS    2-2 All LEADERS HAS BELIEFS 

ウ 2-1 THE KEY FIRST FOLLOWER  2-2 THE LEADER WHO LEAD 

エ 2-1 FOCUS ON BELIEFS    2-2 NOT ALL LEADERS INSPIRE 

 

 

問３ Choose one combination that fits the blanks (3-1) to (3-3). 

ア(3-1) For instance   (3-2) For example  (3-3) In other words 

イ(3-1) In other words          (3-2) Thus  (3-3) Hence 

ウ(3-1) For example  (3-2) However   (3-3) In other words 

エ(3-1) On the other hand  (3-2) Therefore          (3-3) However 

 

 

問４ Where does the following sentence best fit? Choose one from【A】to【D】 

To illustrate this, he points out that thousands of people didn't turn up for King himself, but for what 

he-and they-believed in. 

 

 

問５ Find one word from the passage which means  

 ‘to encourage someone by making them feel confident and eager to do something’ 

 

Ⅲ 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語(句)を下のア～エから一つずつ選び記号で答えなさい。 

1. We (     ) for nearly thirty minutes when the train arrived. 

ア had been waiting  イ have been waiting  ウ have waited  エ will have waited 



2. He has never (     ) since he left for Alaska. 

ア hear  イ been hearing  ウ heard from  エ been heard from 

3 Jimmy denied (     ) my model plane, even though he was the only person who was in my room at 

that time. 

ア to break  イ to breaking  ウ having broken  エ being broken 

4. Do you think I can (     ) me to the station. 

ア get your brother drive  イ get your brother to drive   

ウ have your brother to drive  エ have your brother driven 

5. After playing with sand, your hands needs (     ) 

ア washing  イ being washed  ウ to be washing  エ to wash 

6. Bad weather (     ) me to stay in London for three more days. 

ア made  イ prevented  ウ compelled  エ checked 

7. He (     ) borrowing the book from her. 

ア refused  イ asked  ウ regretted  エ demanded 

8. Have you ever considered (     ) in sociology at college? 

ア majoring  イ to major  ウ of majoring  エ on majoring 

9. After the typhoon, the water in the lake (     ) three more feet. 

     ア rose  イ had raised   ウ risen  エ raised 

10. He deprived me (     ) my political power. 

    ア from   イ to    ウ of   エ with 

11. He proposed that another meeting (     ) next week. 

     ア be held  イ may be held  ウ was held   エ will be held 

12. When Henry is angry, the expression on his face (     ) me of his grandfather. 

    ア recollects   イ recalls   ウ remembers  エ reminds 

13. The teacher (     ) us only the minutes to answer the questions. 

     ア got  イ charged   ウ allowed   エ shared 

14.The plane was (     ) London in dense fog. 

     ア approaching to  イ approaching toward  ウ approaching at  エ approaching 

15. The man robbed (     ) on her way home from the office. 

    ア her handbag   イ her handbag of her  ウ her of her handbag  エ her from her handbag 

16.I can hardly thank you enough (     ) your help. 

   ア for    イ by     ウ to     エ with 

17.Lack of time prevented me (     ) writing to you. 

   ア of    イ from     ウ in     エ with 

18.Since then I have (     ) him very well. 

   ア become to know  イ come to know   ウ come known   エ become known 
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